BUILDINC PtrRMI? APPI-ICATION

TtrscuivlBiA, ALAITAMA
OFI,'ICtr OF

TfIf

BU]}-DING INSPECTOR

Applicatiom hereby roade for a BIJTLDINC Permit and a CERTIFICATI| OF OCCUI'ANC!' as required under the Building Code and Zone Ordinance of
the Cilv of Trecumbia for the erection, moving or dteration, and ree of buildings and premises, lr making this applicatior ile applicalt reprsents
all o{
lhe following staremenls and any attashed m{ps and dmwings as a true dGcription of the propossi neu: or altered us6 and/or b;ldings, The appliont
agrem that the permit' applied lbr, ifgr"trteC, is issued on the reprsentations made herein, and thai an-\, permit iBsued mav br rrvoked
without notice on
an-r, breacft of repffientatiors or corrditions.
Ol |N-ER

MAIL ADDRES.S

ZtP

PHONE

CONTRACTOR

MAIL ADDREiSS

'/JP

PHONE

MAIL ADI]RESS

7.11'

PHONT

l,ocation of Consructior
Class of

(Addrc)

:

Additior

Work: _Ne*

Altemtiar

Repair_Move_Remove

Dscribe Work ln Ddeiii

Heating: _Gas

Cost ofProposed Cotrstructions: $

Lsnd Size

oflot:

ft. x

It-

r

lf applviug for an addition, how many feel will you

Bear

Side

Tub

from och properq, line?

Attached _

_Closets

on the lot is;

on the back ofthis form

Lavatory,_Sinh _Dishwasher

_Water Hater _Fashing
It

area of lol,

oflot and ofexisting and proposcd brildings

_
_

be

ft

Fronl

Plans and Specilications:
A plat shorving loe&tion and dimensions

Plumbing:

sq.

Electrir

Machine

is undemtood that anJ- permit on this appticafion

Bill not grant any right or privilege to erect any structure or to use anv premises herein dscribed far
purpose or in any manner prohilrited by the Building Code, Zoning Ordinancq or bv other ordinancs or regulations ol the Cit-v of Tuscumbia. The
applicant further agrees to noiify tht Building Inspector of the completion of tte constructiox lor which an1, Building Permif is granted. The Building
Inspector shall then inspect the premises atrd issue or refuse a Certificate ofOccupanc5, as provided b1'the Buitding Code ard Zoning Ordinance.
an-v

Appliunt or Authorized Agenl

Date

\Yitnsse{i
OFFICE T'SE ONLY
Euitding

Fernil lss!ed

Building Permit

Permit

Refused

Certificele of Occupancr

_

Issued _

Certific{te 0f 0.cupanry R€fmed

#_

Cause;

Cedificate#Cixs.:

All contractors

and ALL oT}mRBUSINESSEs (persons, firms, coqporations, LLCs, pcs,
Partrershlps, independeut contraetors, and individuals) which will be working on thisjob.
The
!9.ryractor or owner (if owner is his own general contr.actod Musr LIST ALL orr{ER
BU,SINESSXS working oa th.i,s jo!, even if they me working by the hour. your pemit
may be
wiftdrawn if you fail to IisJ all such persons. The followine fist is not inclusivg'so yoll shiuld.
add to complete the list. Ifyou fail to list anyonq you will be required to pay fhe rn-issed license
amount.

Businees

LlcenseNg. CityClpqk0K

Name

Carpentry
Carpet
C6ncrete

Drywall (1)

kywall Finislor
Earth Moviog
Eleetrical
Excavation
Ges

Painting
Plunrbing

Rooflng
Siding
C).thers

If there

are no other businesses

iavolvrd, you mu$t say so-

The foregoingis a cornplete listing as required abovo,

Applicant's Siemture

I have reviewed this with the applicant
Building Inopeetor's Signaturr

: ,.

HOME

r'

BOARD
''
i .i:,

I do hcreby solernnly svrear that I, or the atity of which I ,m'a,qualiffing representative, ,m
cxcmpt from the liccnsing rcquirements of the State of
,b.B uilders Licensure law
pursuant to Section 3+14A-l for thc fotlowing reasoa: 1frc*;
rcsponse).

:

-gS,uppropriot"

,.:i. i.,;:l:j,li)l; .:,

I am atr
an auutortzcu
authorizctl employee
cmployee oI
goverment excmpt from this
a federal, state,
of a-t-Q0er+,
Jlate, or loqal
loqal'[oyernmerit
law aud do not hold myself out forhire *'p3.yirt-:^r-gigffi9.,,1*ting exgJpt
accordancc with my employmeat. Section'3+14+iF.,
:

ffili:,

I

-

.-

' in

am a GeneralContractor-hol$og o current asd]rafq,li;9nsciq$ed'pri9r to Jauuary
.il :,.i.:iirr.,..J:

I am the Property orurer acting

.::.:_

i,....

.

.-

my own cotrtractrl"ia
ffiiding armaterial
supcrvision rnyself on property for my owrr occupaocy
-oriqscj..ed nJt offercd for sale. I
do not iatcnt to usc this permit for the coasfirrcting of ryp..ri*ltlln"ding of the
construction
of auy residential building or shnr*ure for sale.
@odf
, ,iirif*irg foi,.f*, of
more than onc such suucturc by an owner-buitder wi$inijnd y-ear after comi'letion
of the
samc' is presumptivc evidence that the coffbuction was uude5takcn for tn"
iu.poi.
rr -- - of
salc). Section
.;:,;r-.,:';i,
as

ir!..p{

34-14,4.-6(5).

'.:

.

I

l'

,,

uuderstand. that by clarming excrnpt status;1l tvaive my .igbts
,for p-rgtcction undcr ihe provisions
of the Horne Builders Liceusure law and that in the event oltitigrtio; ior;l"if#;des' l::.i:;
rcsulting from thc grant of this perarit, I may not rnake denraud of any mooey f,-om
the rccovery
. .',1
fund establishcd by the homc builders licensure law.

I sign this statement undcr penalties

of

perjury.

i,,.,r,"., .

Sworn by mc this datc:

(Signature)

(Datc).''

(Entity, if appl icablc)

(Witncss)

(Date;.

:.

,

